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JOURNAL PHONE IS 7173

All Departments Cm Now Bo
Rrachtd Through Number, . (

' Call Main 71 TI hn van wlah
to telephone to any department

me journal. " --

i" A private exchange haa been
In. tailed la The Journal offlca
with enough trunk Unca to
accommodate the eonetaatly In-

creasing demands upon tha tele-- ,
phone aervlce.

Tali tha oparator whom you
wlah ta apaak to,, end. aha will .

Connact you at onca.
' Remember. Mala TITS la tha
new number of al) department
of Tha Journal. .

' T0M1QHT' AMPggJttMTS.

Belli.. ......"fteaaa la Vaareh at a Hoahaed'"sat..;, ,....."lf I Wera king'
- kmpir. "Nettie tea Newaairl'l'P4 Vaudeville

"er...., ," of tha roid"
Lrte . ,"Tibbwm' rardaer!

Tha following federal aervloa exam
lnatloaa war announced for Portland

"day: Asaletant aurveyor. February
17. salary- - tl.280 a year: euoervlslng
orainage engiaeer, March f. aalary IX,-10-

a year; Irrigation farmer, March
ary I Uiiilll ayear uaaeon d nlaaa. or

aaaiatant Ltran engineer. February 17,
aalary lo a year; Irrigation manager,
March (, aalary IJ.500 a year. Appli-
cant a tan obtain complete. Information
concerning tha examlnallona by apply
ing to z. A. Leigh at tha poatofflce.

William Kelly yaaterday filed ault la
the circuit court against the Portland' Artificial Limb company for 15.000 for
raiaa arrest. Kelly waa arrested laat
week at tha Inatanca of tha officers of
tba company and waa charted with
larceny by bailee. He clalma that Presi-
dent a . Pague and Treasurer O. H.

V Bohmardtmann of tba company eausad
hla arrest with tha purpose of depriv-
ing him of too aharaa of atock In - the
compaay.

Tha body of-A- . Q. Barker, who waa
- for- - It year locaf agent of tha Chicago

Northwestern railroad, waa cremated
thla afternoon. Tha order, of Knights
Templar conducted tha aervlcea at tha
crematorium. Mr. Barker waa born in
Maine n years ago and leave a widow
and daughter. Mr. Barker waa a mem
ber of tha Portland Commercial club.
Ha died laat Sunday of pneumonia.

AH former members of Multnomah
fir engine company Ho. 2 ara cordially

- invited to b present at tha annual ban- -.

quet of Muitnomah Engine Company
.. rno. a Benevolent association at Rich

arda' restaurant, S0 and SU Alder
'. atreet, corner rarkv oav Thureday, Feb-

ruary T, 1907, at 7 p. m. Kuaa T Chara- -
, oerialn. secretary. ,

Tha body of , Levi J. Rous, who dlad
d suvmarltaeJioapltat laat Bun

dafi waa erema ted (ode y, Rouae waia resident of Enterprise. Wallowa coun- -
; ty, and waa In charge of Wallowa coun

ty a uuni at in iwia ana uiark fair.
waa TO years old. lie had no rela- -

Uvea la thla country.

Tha atereoptlcon lecture given by
ev. mt. Kitcnie. laat night in .the Bat

""Vatldn Arm ball, IH Fourth atreet.
waa well attended. Tha laat of theee
eerles of meetlnga will ba held tonight.
wnaa Mr. jutcme wiu lecture on "Beau-
tiful Canada."

Hotel Houston, now brick, high claaa,
elegantly furnished; call bella, hot and

"aold water end ateam - heat in ovary
room, Slxthaad Davla, Tel. Main Uti.

--- - Steamer Jess - Herklns for Camaa,
Washoug&l and way landing dally ex
cept Sunday. Leavee Waahlngton atreet
dock at I p. m.

The Standard Carpet Cleaning eom-"pa- ny

can now ba reached by phone Pa-e-lf
lo 1X10.

'omna Kfriiinn 111 Tntft th-M- t

ich 11:10 to 2; business men lunch.

Acme Oil Co. eella the beat aafety coal
41 and Una gasoline. Phono Cast Tit.

K. W. Moor, expert photographer,
tike building. Seventh and Stark Sta.

Why-pa- more? Metxger flta your
yea (or 11.00. lit Sixth atreet

T. M. C. A. Star Course number to-
morrow night at the White Temple.

Vagaries or Human Nature
' Ayoth ta Rpokaae kilted Ms fstbsr,

A Jury declared hln tiwene;
A her la Mettle did ainrdrr, "It was charred to a fanlt of kls brala.
later beth will to frae as the robin

Tbst chatter all dar la the wood;
But yet we derlare It we're willing te swear

It
It aaya at tba end te he Inod.

A Ootbsatlte kills s hetrtjer .
la bis Bind it's deelarad there's a flaw

The Jury will Ilbely anjalt him.
This sletsat Harry K. Thsw.

-- A bajMk ( yare-aeal- a go to wonrhlp.
Tber ham aot a ene la the Und, '

Bat the popalaee sbout, "Let as put them te
This "taafle-toegaed- " tnaocent bead.

And so It goes all tba world nrr. '

Yet Wl Jut keep on wasblna clothes,
from swrnhif till erentng,

"Lead ea ta ae- - ail ef roar woes.
Brine roar llaen to ns for Its rlesnebie.

We'll rstnra It to roe white as enow.11
Oh, ettlsen nelshbor let ns Hist labor

That s wen led ear fsnllr en.

UNION LAUNDRY

TO

Oate Rink
TONIGHT

SVsfoJay aar aervloe very 10 mta
tea. Take Oaks, Oregon City
y Caaadero oar.

Exposition Rink
irth aaa Washington Sta. '

ROLLER SKATING
Warm, ateam-haate- d rink, with
every comfort and convenience.
Koulpment ..of , the beat." . JCacaU
lent roualc
Admission 10c Skates 25c

Ladlee and children admitted
free al morning and afternoon
seasiona.

SALOON tICEOSES

roin r.lORE

Fs May B Eight Hundred and
. ths , Certificates Much

. Harder to Get.

CRAY'S ORDINANCE
INDORSED BY COMMITTEE

Shepherd' Mfaaaro Increaalng LI- -

cenao of Wholeaalera Also D
feated-Ret4- 1 Dealer Thinks Pro
poaed JleatrlcUona Ara Too Severo

At tha meeting of tha council com- -
mitte on liquor llcenaea yeatarday
afternoon tha Shepherd ordinance waa
defeated and a aubatltute ordinance In
troduced by Councilman Oray waa
recommended for paaaage by tha coun
cil. Tha Gray ordinance ralawa , tha
llcaase from 1100 to ftoo a year, but
affect .retail dealere only.

Tne ordinance orovldea that when aa.
loona ara closed new licenses ahall not
bo granted until tha population of the
city shall ha-I- n axoesa-o- f 100 to each!
license outstanding. Tha ' ordinance
will, if paaaed, take effect April 1. By
resolution the council waa Baked, to aub-m- lt

the ordinance to, tha vote of the
people at tha June- - election. .

The Gray ordinance does not tax the
wholesale liquor bouses; grocery stores
or - reatauranta. - The Bhepnerd-- ordl'
nance provides for a aaloon llcenae of
1100: wholesale liquor houaea, 1800
grocery atom selling liquor and . em-
ploying aollcltora, 1600: thoae not em
ploying solicitors, $100, and restaurants.
1300. Like tha Gray ordinance. It aimed
to reduce tha aaloona to one to each
BOO Inhabitants.

A committee from tha Retail Liquor
Dealera' aaaociatlon. constating of
Henry Hanno, J. W. WagonblaaL
Charlea Klrchner, Theodore Trautman,
Louis Immaech and Frederick F.
Belch, .attended tha meeting. - No
mark were made, exoept by Belch, who
aaked whether. If ha ahould be com
polled to retire from bualneaa tempo
rarily, be would loao hla license.

"you would unleae yon kept the li
cence alive," answered Gray.

'But if my building were condemned
and I could not gat another location for
a year or mora, would 1 have to pay tha
llcenae all that timer"

"Tea would unleae you wished to loaa
It." aald Gray, .

"Wall, I don't belleva In mat,-- aald
Belch, aa ha picked up hla hat and left
tba room. I

An attorney from tha aaaociatlon waa
present, but he waa told that ha would
have to preaent hla oblectlona to tba
council. ."''- -

LAUNDRIES TO PAY LICENSE

ACCORDING TP SIZE

CprnmJtte.WilLJjiYesti2ateJTli
ity Church Protest Against
, censing Massage Parlors. -

Under an ordinance recommended for
by the council committee onEaaaag yesterday afternoon, laundrlea

will ba divided Into two claaaoa. Those
doing a monthly business of more than
11.000 will be placed In the nrst ciaaa
and will bava to pay a license of 111 a
quarter. Laundrlea of tha aecond claaa,
thoae doing a bualneaa of leaa than
11,000 a month, will pay a license or
17.10 a quarter. In each laundry, under
tha ordinance, a register of gooda must
ba kept and must ba ahown to tho chief
of Dolica unoa demand.

Tha sroteat or tne women, or Trinity
Episcopal church against tha licensing
of maeaage parlors waa laid over for
lnveatlgatlon.

The license fee of peddlera or nominy.
popcorn and aauer kraut waa placed at
IS a quarter

Rogere-Qrtlle- y Recital company. Mem-bor- a

of tho aaaociatlon will bo admitted
on their mamberahlp ticket.

For Quality, Quantity and Qulcknooa.
fry to Morris1 restaurant.

Dr. X. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marqnam,

WALK ON PLANKS:
IN THE DARKNESS

.

i

Passengers Transferred at Mont
gomery Gulch Fill Com-

plain to Police.

number of complaints bava boon
made to the police relative to tho dan-
gerous conditio of tha treatlowork
across Montgomery gulch - In . Lower
Alblna. Pending tha time tha fill Is
completed at this point the streetcars
run to tba center of tha bridge and pas
sengers are compelled to transfer to
another car. A few board a loosely
hrown across tha elilngmi furnish th

only walk and tha place la moat danger-
ous in the derkneee. -

Chief Grltsmacher baa decided to con
sult with ' tha railway officials about
tha matter and will endeavor to have
then construct aul table railings on each
side of tha transfer point. It la under
stood that aaveral persons bava fallen
off the bridge and others have had nar-
row escapes from serious Injury owing
to tha absence of guard railings.

MRS. FALLIS GIVEN

INTO HUSBAND'S CHARGE

Bert Cornett, arrested last night In
company with Mr a. Faille on atatutory
charga. waa sentenced to 10 daya on tba
rock pi la thla morning by Judge Cam-
eron and tha woman was given Into tha
eustody of her husband. The couple
have been residing on tha oast aide over
a livery atabla and Mrs. Faille la th
mother of two pretty girl a, f and 10
yaara of age respectively, who were
found with her at the time of the ar-
rest. The woman's home la In Toledo,
Washington, and her husband baa been
working In the mines at Butte for four
years. II forwarded money regularly
to bis family, but Mre. Fallla became
enamored of Cornett abandoned her
home and came to thla etty with htm.

Freferred1 Stock Canned Oooda.
Allan Lewis' Best Brand.

. Laat yearg returns of a. TIHimori
county. ftaUxmaa netted 7l.l per cow.

DAILY JOLVrJAL'. 1 GOTLAND, TUL3DAY r.VEIIIKG, FEBRUARY-.-B.- . 1--

commuD
RESPECT

By paying your bills with a
check. Everybody respects

.a man

ViTH A BMIK
ACCOUNT

You can open a checking ac-

count for $5.00. - We want
your business and will show
you every courtesy consist-
ent with conservative banki-
ng1. Come and see-u- s. '

Commonwealth
Trust Co.

; Sixth and Ankeriy Sts.

PIONEER CITIZEN IS

BURIED

jkRichard B. Knapp Was Member
of a Pioneer Implement

Firm of Portland. .

PUBLIC-SPIRITE- D

CITIZEN FOR YEARS

A Member of Commercial Bodies,
Club and Lodfc--r. Ills Fnnerai at
Scottish Kit Cathedral la At-

tended by Man Friends.

Tha funeral of tha late Richard B.
Knapp waa held thla afternoon from the
Soottlsh Rite cathedral and was largely
attended. Mr,. Knapp. waa one of Fort,
land'a oldest and beat-know- n cltlsene
and a large concourse of friends, gath-
ered at hla bier to pay their last re-
spects. Mr. Knapp died Saturday night
at th home of hi aon, L. H. Knapp,
141 Eaat Eighth alreet, after - brief
UlneaeY ..;. . .

Mr. Knapp's life story la one of the
moat lntereatlng pagea of pioneer his-
tory of Oregon and la filled with note-
worthy examplea that typified th Uvea
of those strong character who came to
thla country when it waa'g Wlldcmesf
and made an empire. He was alwayg
publlo apliited and had Portland'a and
Oregon'a beat lntereat at heart. Ue
participated in the Improvement that
have made Portland what It la and al-
ways ahowed a fondness for ber public
;nntlfiinnp

Born.at Geneva. Ohio. July IS, list.
Mr. Knapp came to Portland In 116
and from that date made hla home here.
He flrat engaged with hla brother In
the commission bualneaa and later In
the Implement trade. Later he formed
a partnerahln with M. L. Burrell to en'
gaga In tha Implement bualneaa. the
firm being known aa Knapp, Burrell at
Co. While associated - with Mr. Burrell

and bla brother. Jabea Knapp, and
for many yaara with. Mr. Burrell after
hla brother'a death, Mr. Knapp carried
on a bualneaa which extended over the
northweat and made blm w known all
over Oregon and Waahlngton.

i Although active In the welfare of the
city and state, Mr. Knapp never ac
cepted office except once, when h waa
a member of the commute of fifteen
which aeoured the water system of
Portland. Mr. Knapp waa a Republican,
but cared little for politic He always
showed a warm lntereat In the publlo
library and other city Institutions. He
was a charter member of the Arlington
club, the chamber of commerce and the
Commercial club. He waa also a mem-
ber of The foIIowTiigTooTgea: Wlllameite
lodge No. t, A. F. A. M..; Portland
chapter No. t, R. A. M,! Oregon eon
alatory No. 1. A. and A. Scottish Rite
and Al Kader temple, n. m. s.

Other teas and coffees are compared
1th Schilling a Beat, the atandard of

axoeUenoe- -

MELD RUM SOON TO BO TO

Mlll'S ISLAM

Former Surveyor-Gener- al to Be
Witness in Binger Her

mann "Case.

A decision denying a motion for a
new trial waa banded down by the
United States circuit court of appeals
In Ban Franciaco yeaterday In tha caae
of Henry Mel arum, former United
Btatea aurveyor-gener- ai for Oregon. He
la under aentence to aerve a term of
three yeare In the federal penitentiary
on MoNeU'a Island and to pay a fine of
SC.2S0. ' ' :

In 10 daya the mandate or, the court
will lasue and Meldrum will be aent to
prison. He Is now on the way to
Waahlngton, D. C where he baa been
subpoenaed to appear aa a wltnaas
agalnat Binger Hermann. He will be
taken Into' custody upon hla return to
Oregon knd .the filing of the oourt'a
mandate.

Meldrum' s caae went to the circuit
court of appeals on a plea Interposed
by R-- W. Montague, hla attorney. It
waa contended that sentence upon htm
eould not be Imposed by Judge C. E.
Wolverton because of the death of
Judge Bellinger between the time of
the fillne-- of a motion for a new trial
and the date of paaalng lodgment.

OSTEOPATHY
. fob a 13HTIO rata

910.00 Per Month!
Klrksvlile Infirma-
ry of Osteopathy,
room 11 Grand The-
atre building. Wash-Ingto- n

and Part
Dr. BoVnmer, grad-
uate in medicine
and osteopathy and
formerly profeaaor
m . in. hi ii i wii,,of Osteopathy, man-- 1

n n rt
& mm

, Great AinHMd 'temiiiGig Sale"
A Condensed List of a Few of the Sensational Bargains tip De Found
Distributed Throughout tho Establishment Secure Your Share
Women's $3.00 Shoes at low price of $1.00 a pair
Women's Fine Coats during this sale at $4.85 each
Children's $4.00 Dresses are reduced to 89c each
Children's" $10.00 Dresses reduced to $2.98 each
Great Values in High-Clas- s Bric-a-Br- ac Basem't
Women's $22.50 Tailored Suits for $6.85 each
Women's Regular $1.50 Corsets for 43c a pair

--Children's-Corset-Waists-on-sale for 29c each
Men's $4.00 Shoes at the low price of $2.28 pair
Great Values in Fine Corset Covers See them
Great Values in Gowns, Skirts, Drawers, Etc.
Women's $18.00 to $40.00 Coats at Half Price
Great Rummage Bargains in Embroideries, Etc
Slightly Soiled Bed Pillows for One Third Off
Women's 15c Handkerchiefs on sale at 8c each
Children's Coats, values up to $7.50 for $2.48
Women's Belts,, 25c to 50c values at 5c each

'Great Special Bargains in Children's Undermuslins
Kayser-Zin- n during this sale at J regular prices
Rummage Bargains in Boys' Clothing 2d Floor
Boys' Suits and Reefers at one half regular prices
Linen Squares and Centers at Rummage prices
Carpet Remnants on sale at low Rummage prices
Rummage Bargains in Rugs, Etc. Third Floor
Rummage Bargains in Notions and Small Wares
Men's Fine Underwear at Rummage Sale prices
Rummage Bargains in Men's Shirts, Neckwear, etc
Great Rilmmage Bargains in Children's Footwear

--Rummage Bargains Second tloof"
Rummage Bargains in Pillows, Etc Third floor

TAX OR CONTRACT

FOR GARBAGE?

City Officials Find Problem Now
" J- Aaa a.Facing Portland Mara to

Solve.

COMPLETE INCINERATION
MEANS BETTER HEALTH

Private Company U ffera"tcTTna(all
Crematory If City Will Giro It
Contract (or Fifteen Tean With

rrirlltK of Baring riant.

Should the city build a new crematory
or ahould It hav the garbage inciner
ated by private contract?

Those were the question tbat the
Joint meeting of th council committees
on ways and meana and health and po
tto and the health board bad to face
yesterday afternoon. The argument in
favor of city ownership waa that by
the levying of a tax for tha collection
of garbage and the operation or tne
crematory all the garbage of the elty
would be disposed or.

The death rate of tne ejry now is.
aald Dr. Esther
board and Health Officer C. H. Wheeler,
the lowest of any city In the world.
Were all the garbage Incinerated, there
would be no epldemlca, and. there ahould
not be a single death from an Infectious
disease. Three fourths of the garbage
of Portland la not Incinerated at prea-mf- c

One fourth goes to the crematory,
one half Is dumped by the scavengers
uion the low grounds and In the vaoant
lota, and the remaining one fourth la
carried surreptitiously to the nearest
piece of unimproved property and left
there. As a rule, the property that

the garbage la the piece upon
which this sign Is displayed: "Dump
No Garbage Here." The etnuvinra rroro
the garbage baa caused a great deal of
strknesa. ,

A. King Wilson, who repreeenio pri
vate persons, offered to buna a cre-
matory with a capacity of from M to
75 ton a day If he were given a con-

tract for tne Incineration of garbage
for 15 years. The crematory would cost
about t4S,0M. At the expiration of tha
contract the city could purchaa-th- a

crematory at a valuation to be fixed by
a board of arbitration. The 'rates
would ba II IS a ton for the remainder
of'lftutf arid litt a ton for the remainder
of the life of the contract. The capacity
of the preaent crematory la tone a
day, and the coat of Inalneratloa 11.71

ton.
Councilman Shepherd aald SeattVe had

decided to send It engineer to England
to look Into the merlta of the Manches
ter plant. The English were far ahead
of the Americana on sanitary matters.
Seattle would probably bring an English
expert over to aupervlae the building of
Its crematory, u It aia, roniana oouia
engage him. There need be no complaint
that the money would be epent outside
of the city, for th compensation of the
expert would not amount to more than
$S.6no or M ono out of a total expenditure
of from tso.000 to rs.009. .

Councilman Annaad favored a general

H 1
" --Jof toil in

srxAjro rumi
Knabe-Angel-

B. Chase Player
Kingsbury Player
Ludwlg
Harrington Player
POT OMAM
Eatey
Packard
Chicago Cottage
piAjroa
Stelnway
Knabe
ilaaon Hamlin
A. B. Chas
Everett
Packard
Flecher
Conover ,

Eaty
Klngabury
Emerson
Ludwlg V
Sterling
Wellington
Huntington
Mendelssohn

Talking Machine
and Reoorde

Portland,

of cents per
month the collection of garbage
people

At rl of llrenaed
of after

Councilman Shepherd
all the wag-on- e.

their, operation would

Women's $28.00 to ,$32.00 Tailored Suits $12.45
Women's" $1.50 $3.00 Kid ; Gloves 98c pair
Women's $1.75 Handbags on sale for 73c each
Men's $1.00 Golf Shirts sale

ds&Rummage Bargains in Kitchen Basement
Men's Regular 25c and 35c Silk Neckwear 11c each
Women's $5.00 Shoes price of $1.89 pair
MenV$2.50'Knit"Underwear 79c a garment"
Six Lines of Men's Suits sale y2 regular price
Women's Raincoats during this sale price
Young Men's Suits on half regular price
Great Bargains in Silk and Dress Goods Remnants
Boys School Suits on sale at half regular price'
Four Great Rummage Bargains in the Art Dept.
Rummage Bargains in Fancy China Basement
Women's 50c Black Hosiery sale 22c a pair
25c Malines all colors this low price, 9c yard ,

Ribbons; worthjup to 12c a yard
35c and 50c Wash Goods sale at 12c a yard
Great Special Rummage Bargains in Table Linens
Great Special Rummage Bargains in Linens
Great Rummage Bargains in Children's Apparel
Grand Special Values in Men's Furnishing Goods
Great Rummage Sale of Toilet Articles, Etc, Etc
Rummage Bargains in Laces Take advantage
25c Wash Goods on sale this special price, 15c
Three Great Special Vals. in Nottingham Curtains
Fine Lace Curtains during this sale.athalf.price

"Remnants of Curtain Materials very low prices
Rummage Sale of Women's 40c Handkerchiefs 26c

1 mimmBmmmmmmmmmmmmm

THE STEINWAY
PIANO has always been

the head of the list.
Tttsthf piann of highe&tJ
quality. Its reputation

world wide.

REPUTATION in-

valuable. It asset
more precious than golcL

--If. it. be a reputation
mlir tfr - r a P

The House Quality- -
honest the crea

Player

TZOTOB

half
sale

sale

tion of a work of art it priceless.

THE STEINWAY IS A WORK OF
ART. It ' is supreme wonderful
as compared with other pianos it

- - --- king.

The word STEINWAY a syntfnym
for achievement and superiority. In
all the world of music it is the stand-
ard by which other pianos are

:

tai. Tha preaent rate
for tbat

not hire
the the

him with

that the elty own
IDs

to

on

at
at

on at
at

at

on at
at

on at
on

at

at

Steinway
THE EPITOME OF ALL THAT

IS BEST IN PIANOS

would
having

Portland
rlubs.

garbage

The House Quality

'vr-- sr

Sherman li

at

is

is
is an

is

is

is

(lay & Co
Sixth Morrison Sts., 0pp. Postofllce '

pokeae, Taoomav Hverett, BeUlBgoam.

7

a scavenger.
)

scavengers
suggested

thought

f

ll

--r
yield a monthly profit of I17R.

No action waa take and the meeting
adjourned to a day to be set by

of the ware and means
"committee, i - v-

flta your ayea for SI 00.
lata near .Washington.

Ill

45c each

low

40c,

Bed

of

and
Seattle,

Chair-
man Wallace

Vetsger
atreet,

AamZatlarTSL

'J-

waVuagM Heilig Theatre iTSTi
- "Toalght, 1TiMtiied y and Thnnday Itlgkta.

UAgL MV1XO.la Jerame k. jmtM t Coawdf,

"Susan In Search of a
Husband"

Prlws l.ao te Me. Rest, g,niag at Taeatre.

Seat Sale Tomorrow
lath aad HPfl I? THCIfnC
Waakluctas ut-lkl- lUtAIKa. M.oi .

W. H. Crane-Elii- s Jeffreys
r lupperting Ceatpaay, .

OoldsaiUk's DeUfUtfol Coowdy.

ESdaySli,,; February 8-- 9 ?Y25
Mea aik aUtlaae aal gki

Lowr floor. 12. 11.(10. Baleenr. tl.SA. It.
T3e. Entire gallery, aoe. Boies, tlo. IT.M.

DateHealre
Phflae Mala lOT.
Orvgoa Tbeatre Co..ue. U Baker, kir.

Hoate af the fnat lUkav Tfcaatr atnrk
Companr. "tainting AU This Weak B. H.

"iy I WEEg KIa. r
Buerr aad aHn F . rmlM

Original Prndaelkm. ImBMate Ce.t. Pmenal
Diraettaa Mr. artksr Macklay. Mattaae

MM wet . "rstker omem."
IStk aid r.1.. rbaaa
Monlsoe CUIUUC lllCail C Utlm lit.

aflLTOH W.'ntiMkX, Vaaaear.
Ml Tina Onlr y.aatra Road Attractloae. Marl.

aeM WmIimU7 aad Satwdair.
Tonlaht. All ThU Weak, tha ntkrtte a U

Melodrama,

NETTIE THE NEWSCIRL
Alwara a fnenlar ravarlta With tba PimIk

Bagvlar Baiplra Prtrae.
Meat Attraaaioa --"Hioaaa Searta."

THE STAR STHoV.
.'' tin 0? ITBBVAXT ,

Tve-AH- ea Bterk Oeaipaaf fnaasts "

'OUT OF THE FOLD",
Marlnaea Tneadara. Themtara Kaliiidata aad

ganilara at 2:1ft. Prleae I CM and . Rrerf
ersniBC al a: is. rricea loe. Sue, ao.
aaau by ahoae: Mala MW.

L.YRIC THEATRE
win BBoivvno tzbsvakt .

"Tennessee's PardncrH
Bea office ep fraai to e. m. te ! p .m.
Seats eaa be naanad by ebeaej Mala eaag.

The Grand ESS?a..S
Yaadevill 4a taaa. Kbs aad ipr. Mar- -

ROLAND "iJ'T11
TRAVERS ;f.

Xllasieelst. Arautraag.


